Manage your health care needs effectively.

Positive employer-employee relationship.

Decreased injury/illness costs.

Increased safety awareness and effective communication.

Consistent, quality and cost-effective care.

Appropriate use of healthcare resources.

Decreased absenteeism and increased productivity.

Avoid costly regulatory fines and health care costs.

Decreased workers' compensation and litigation costs.


Cost Control. Management. NERM. ADA. NIOSH. OSHA Medical Surveillance.


Change. The Challenges: You Already Know.
NEAONH

HEALTH NURSES

OCCUPATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
NORTHEAST

For the Future
Provide Solutions

In the Northeast Region, NEAONH consists of ten constituent associations throughout the Northeast Region. These associations offer up-to-date professional, continuing education, and continuing education for their members. NEAONH is the professional organization representing nurses in the field of occupational health.

Sandra Hall, RN, BSN, COHN
743 Deep Run Road
Perkasie, PA 18944

Professional Continuing Education and Continuing Education for our workforce. Providing quality health care for our patients. We are dedicated to professional organization.